
and, very recently, polyclonal human immunoglobulun G
(HIG) labeled with â€œ11n(20â€”25)or @â€œTc(26â€”30).

It is difficultto know which of these new methods is the
most useful clinically. In this prospective study we com
pare the efficacy of @Fc-HMPAO-labeledleukocytes and

@9@c-labeledIgO for detection of focal purulentdisease or
inflammatory reaction specifically caused by microbiologic
agents and characterized by immigration of large numbers
ofleukocytes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Scintigraphywith @â€˜Tc-HMPAO-labeledleukocytes and
Technescan lUG was performed on 30 patients (15 male, 15 fe
male,ageran-,meanage55yr)withaknownor
strongly suspected focal infection. A total of 32 scintigraphies
were performedwith labeledleukocytes(twopatientswere cx
amined twice) and 31 scintigraphies with labeled RIG (one patient
examined twice). Sixteen patients were first imaged with @Fc
labeledlUG and14patientswerefirstimagedwith @Tc-labeled
leukocytes.The interval betweenleukocyteand immUnORJObUIin
imagingwas atleast48 hr(range 2-4thys in28patients and lthys
in2 patients).Thestudywas approvedby theEthicsCommittee
of theClinicof Radiology,HelsinkiUniversityHospital.Consent
was obtained from the referring physician and the patient.

Patientswererecruitedfromthedepartmentsof internalmcd
icineandsurgery.Eightwerereferredbecauseof knownor sus
pected wound infection.Six were known to have or were very
stronglysuspectedofhavingan abdominalorpelvic abscess.Four
weresuspectedof havingprostheticvasculargraftinfections.The
remainingfour had fever of unknownorigin (FUO)with an in
creasedserumconcentrationof C-reactiveprotein, araisederyth
rocyte sedimentation rate and leukocytosis. Three were referred
because of suspected bone infection, two for suspected spondy
titus and two had suspected spleen abscess. One patient with
active Crohn's disease in whom an abdominalabscesswas sus
pected, was imaged because ofan unfavorable response to steroid
andantimicrobictherapy.

Ofthese 30 patients, 19had focal purulent disease confirmed by
one or moreof the following:bacteriologicculture,microscopic
examinationof abiopsy,computedtomography(CT),ultrasonog
raphy(US),magneticresonanseimaging(MRI),conventionalra

To evaluatethe usefulnessof @rc-HMPAO-labaledleuko
cytesand s@Trro4abaledpo@onal humanimmunoglobulinG
(TechnescanHIG)inthediagnosiaoffocalpurulentdinease,31
comparativeScintigraphieSweredonein30patientswithknown
orstronglysuspectedfocalinfedion.Focalpurulentdiseasewas
the finaldiagnosisin 19patients.Technetium-99m-Iabeledleu
kocytesshowed16true-positive,nofalse-positive,11true-nag
ativeand 3 false-negativefindings.The correspondingfigures
for @â€œTc-ItheledHIGwereI 1, 2, 9 and8. Thesensitivityand
spedifoltyof ima@ngw@ilabeledleukocyteswere84%and
100%, respectively, and with labeled HIG, 58% and 82%, re
spectively.Theoverallaccuracyof the leukocytescanwassig
niflcantlybetterthan that ofthe HIGscan (90%versus 67%, p <
0.001). Thus, it focal infectionis suspected, scintigraphywith
9@'1@c-Iabeledleukocytesis the preferablemethod.No cases
e@thibfteda betterima@ngresuftwith @Fo-HlGsdntigraphy
thanwithÂ°Â°â€œTc-labeledleukocytes.

J Nuci Med1993;34:1428-1434

he observation that67@ accumulates in neoplastic and
inflammatory lesions (1) led to increasing interest in radi
onucide methods to detect inflammation. However, be
cause 67Gademonstrates poor specificity for infection (2-
6), better methodswere needed.In 1976,McAfeeand
Thakur (7) introduced â€œIn-oxunefor labeling leukocytes.
Since then, â€œ11n-leukocyteimaginghas become an estab
lished method for the detection of infectious and unflam
matory lesions (8â€”12).

Recently, new radionuclear techniques have been intro
duced for evaluating infectious and inflammatory diseases.
These include @â€œFc-hexamethylpropyleneamineoxime
(HMPAO) labeled leukocytes (4 13â€”15), @Tc-nanocolloid
(16,17), @@Fc-labeledantigranulocyte antibodies (1819)

Rece@ @t@ 19@ @onnoosÃ˜adMay11,19@3.
Forcorreepondenosendreprintscon@ I. Mcvi,MD,cIin@of Rediology,

Mew@icunIcs,He@inIdUnivereItyHospIlal,HaaVnwiinkatu4,SF00290HelsIr@d,
Adend.
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diography, skeletal scintigraphy, endoscopy, laboratory tests
(above)and other clinicaldata compatiblewith the favorable
response of an infection to antimicrobic therapy. The same pro
cedures and clinical follow-up were used in the other 11 patients
to excludefocalinfection.

Rad@aceuUca@
Leukocyte Labeli@@ with @Tc-HMFAO. Mixed leukocytes

wereisolatedandlabeledwithfreshlyprepared @Fc-HMPAOas
described previously (6). Forty milliliters of venous blood was
drawn into a 60-mi plastic syringe containing 10 ml of acid citrate
dextroseand10ml of 6%hydroxyethylstarchto acceleratethe
sedimentation.The eiythrocytes were allowedto settle at room
temperature for 1 hr. The supernatant was centrifuged in sterile
tubes at 100 g for 5 mm. The platelet-rich supernatant was then
separated and centrifuged at 2000 g for 5 mm to obtain cell-free
plasma. White blood cells were suspended in 1 ml of cell-free
autologous plasma. Technetium-99m-HMPAOwas generatedby
adding600 MBqof @â€˜@Tcin 6 ml of isotonicsalineto a vial
containing HMPAO (Ceretec, Amersham International, U.K.).
Five milliliters (500 MBq) of @Fc-HMPAO-complex was added
to theleukocytesuspensionwhichwasallowedto incubatefor10
rein at room temperature. The cell suspension was centrifuged at
100g for 5 miii. The supernatant was discarded and the cells
resuspended in 5 ml of cell-free plasma and reinjected intrave
nously. The mean injected dose was 260 MBq and the average
labelingefficiencyofleukocyteswas 47%(range28%-72%).Time
requiredforthe labelingprocedureaveraged1.5hr.

P?@pamtion of @â€œTc-HIG.Labeling of HIG (Technescan
HIG, Mallinckrodt Diagnostics, Petten, The Netherlands) was
performed according to manufacturer's instructions by aseptically
addingabout555MBqpertechnetatein a volumeof 0.5 ml to a
vial containing 1 mg ofpolyclonal human IgG, 4.2 mg of disodium
tartrate and 8 pg of stannous cloride. The solution was left to
incubatefor 20mmat roomtemperature,after the vials in which
it was contained were shaken gently a few times. As determined
by gel filtration,thelabelingyieldwas alwaysover97%.A mean
dose of 300MBqwas injectedin the patient.

Imaging
Planarimageswere obtained0.5hr, 2 hr, 4-6 hr and24hr after

theinjectionoflabeledleukocytesorHIG.A gammacamerawith
a large field-of-view(Maxi camera400 T, GeneralElectric,
Copenhagen, Denmark or Rota camera ZLC 75, Siemens, Uit
hoorn, the Netherlands) was used, connected to a computer and
equippedwitha low-energy,high-resolutioncollimator.At least
one anteriorwhole-bodyimageandspotimagesof anysuspected
areas in two projections were obtained.

An@ of Sdnllgrams
The scintigramswere analyzedby two nuclearphysicianswho

were blindto the clinicalinformationandtwo radiologistswho
wereawareof theclinicalhistoryor otherdiagnosticprocedures
if available. On rare occasions when readings differed, the final
decisionwas madeby consensus.A blindanalysiswas not, how
ever, necessaryfor the purposeof this study, which was a com
parison of the capacity of the two tracers to demonstrate focal
purulentlesions. Findingsin the scintigraphieswere classified
accordingto visualizationof uptakeoflesions both methodsin
three grades: 0 = not detectable; + = detectable; and ++ =
readilydetectable.Backgroundactivityserved as a reference
standard.A focallackof activitywas definedas a coldlesion(cI).

Whenthepathologicuptakewas causedby aninfectiouspro

cess or purulent inflammation confirmed by the diagnostic proce
dures mentioned earlier, the scintigram was considered to be a
â€œtrue-positive.â€•A positive scintigram was considered â€œfalse
positiveâ€•when, by other diagnostic modalities, the findingwas
verified to be noninfectious or nonpurulent. A negative scintigram
wasconsideredtobeâ€œtrue-negativeâ€•whennofocalinfectionwas
foundandâ€œfalse-negativeâ€•whena focalinfectiousprocesswas
foundby other diagnosticprocedures.Cold lesionswere consid
eredâ€œfalse-negativeâ€•becauseof theirnonspecificity.

RESULTS

Whole-body distribution of @â€˜@Tc-HMPAO-labeledleu
kocytes differed from distribution of @Fc-HIG.Normal
distribution of the activity of the @Â°â€˜Tc-leukocytescan has
been descn'bed in detail previously (13â€”15).In the present
study, at 2â€”4hr after administration oflabeled leukocytes,
lung, heart, iliac vein and kidney activity was minimal,
whereas liver and bone marrow activity was moderate and
spleen activity strong. At 2â€”4hr after injection of @Fc
lUG, bonemarrowuptakewasverysmallandspleenup
take slight, whereas uptake in liver, kidney, heart and iliac
vein was marked. This corresponds to previous findings
(28â€”30).The urinary bladder was visualized by both
agents. After 4-6 hr, the bowelwas always visualized with
labeled leukocytes but not with 1110.

Results of imagingwith labeled leukocytes and HIG are
summarized in Tables 1 and 2. Of the eight patients sus
pected of having a wound infection, five had a true-positive
and three a true-negativescintigramwith both agents.

Six patients were referred for these studies because of
known or suspected abdominal or pelvic abscess. The

@@iTc@leukocytescan revealed three true-positive and
three true-negative cases, whereas @Fc-HIGyielded two
false-negative foci (Fig. 1) and showed three true-negative
and only one true-positive finding.

All prosthetic vascular graft infections were imaged with
labeled leukocytes as true-positive. In two patients, HIG
scintigraphy was falsely negative. In one of these patients,
a follow-up study with both agents was made after treat
ment of 2 mo, and the leukocyte scan still showed focal
uptake, albeit less than in the initial study, which was in
accordance with the clinical findings. HIG scintigraphy
was negative also on follow-up.

All patients with fever of unknown origin were imaged
because of suspected focal infectious processes. One of
these patients had intercurrently autoimmune hemolytic
anemia and had a strong accumulation ofleukocytes in the
upper parts of both lungs, which was also the case in the
follow-up study. HIG scintigraphywas negative with this
patient,both initiallyandin follow-up. The patientdied and
pulmonary infection was verified on autopsy. Three pa
tients with FUO (one with myeloma and two with chronic
lymphatic leukemia) showed true-negative findings with
bothmethods.

Two patients with acute osteomyeitis had increased up
take of tracer with both methods, although uptake was
weaker with 1110. One female HLA-B27-positive patient

1429Dingnosisof FocalPurulentDiseasewithTechnebumâ€¢Hoviat al.



Knownor clinicalsuspicion
of focalinfe@ionn@1'C

leukocYtes@Â°â€œTcHIG1?FR
TNFN1?FPTNFNWoundlnfe@ion85â€”

3â€”5â€”3â€”AbdominalorpeMc63â€”

3â€”1â€”32thsc@Prostheticvasculargraft44â€”

â€”â€”2â€”â€”2infe@onFUO41â€”

3â€”â€”â€”31Osteltis32â€”

1â€”21â€”â€”Spondylitis2â€”â€”

11(d)â€”Iâ€”1S_n

abscess2â€”â€” â€”2 (d@â€”â€”â€”2(d)Crohn's
dinease/abdominal11â€”â€”â€”1â€”â€”â€”Total3016â€”

113

(3@3cO11298(2/8d)1?

= true-posItIve;FP =false-positive;TN= true-negative;FN = false-negalive;andd =cold lesion.

SensitMty(%)84(16TP,3FN)58(11TP,8FN)Speclficlty(%)100(11TN,OFP)82(9Th,2FP@Accuracy

(%)9067Positive
predictivevalue(%)10085Negative
pred@ivevalue(%)7953-FR

= true-posftive;FP=false-positive;TN = true-negative;andFN=
false-negative.

TABLE 1
ImagingwithÂ°Â°@FC-HMPA0-LabeledLeukocytesandTechnescanHIG

had pain and edema in the right ankle in connection with
Serratia marcescens-sepsis. There was pathologic uptake
of HIG in the rightcalcaneus and subtalarjomt. Scintigra
phy with labeled leukocytes was normaland low-field MRI
showed no pathologic changes. An aspirationsample from
the subtalarjointwas sterile. The patientwas treatedunder
a diagnosis of reactive osteitis and arthritis.

A paraplegic patient with suspected spondylitis in the
lower thoracic spine had surgery for ependymoma at the
2â€”5thoracic vertebrae; exploration was also made at Tb
12. An increased signal intensity on T2-weightedMR im
ages occurred in the vertebrae involved, Tbbâ€”L1and disc
spaces. Scintigraphywith @Tc-HMPAOleukocytes was
normal, and there was diffuse accumulationof @â€œTc-HIG
at the lower thoracic spine and paravertebralregion. As
piration was performed twice and yielded sterile fluid; an
open biopsy showed only granulation. The other patient
with suspected spondylitis had an increased signal inten
sity on T2-weighted MR images in the 13 vertebral body
and a suspected paravertebralabscess at the same level.
The @Â°â€˜Tc-HIGscintigramwas normal, while @Tc-HM
PAO labeled leukocytes showed a cold lesion in the 13
vertebral body and no accumulation of tracer in the para

TABLE 2
SensithAty,Specificity,AccuracyandPredictiveValuesof

@rc-HMPA0-Leukocyteand Tethnescan HIGScinfigrams
inDetectionofFocalPurulentDisease

@YrFcleukocyte @@r@TcHIG

vertebralregion (Fig. 2). Aspirationfrom the paravertebral
abscess showed marked leukocytosis; Mycobacterium tu
be?vulosLc was cultured from the sample.

Two bactenologically verified splenic abscesses ap
peared as cold lesions with both agents. Because of strong
normal activity of the spleen at 2 Kr, the defect was better
delineatedby labeled leukocytes thanby labeled HIG (Fig.
3). Findings by both methods were considered nonspecific
and, hence, false-negative.

A patientwith symptomaticCrohn's disease was imaged
because of unfavorableresponse to steroid and antimicro
bic therapy;an abdominalabscess was suspected but could
not be confirmed.This patient hadwhat could be regarded
as â€œpunilentâ€•Crohn's disease: endoscopy showed active
disease in the cecum, the ascending colon and the proximal
part of the transverse colon. Histopathologically there was
a strong leukocyte infiltrationin the laminapropriaextend
ing beneath the muscularis mucosa. Although the finding
was positive with both agents, the tracer activity from

@Tc-HMPAO-labeledleukocytes was much stronger in
the diseased area than it was with @Tc-HIG.The leuko
cyte image also delineated affected areas in more detail
than did @â€˜Tc-HIG,which showed only a faint accumula
tion in the ascending colon.

The final diagnoses and scintigraphicfindings for all le
sions arepresented in Table 3. Of b9verifledcases, 13were
readily detectable with leukocyte scintigraphy, whereas
there were no such cases with Technescan 1110 scintigra
phy. The methods were equally effective on three patients
and in no instances was @Tc-HIGbetter than @Fc
HMPAO-leukocytes. The sensitivity and specificity of the

@Tc-HMPAOleukocyte scan were 84% and 100%, re
spectively, and 58% and 82%, respectively, for the @Â°â€œFc
HIG scan. The difference in accuracy between the @â€˜@Tc
leukocyte scan and @Tc-HIGscan was statistically
significant (90% versus 67%, p < OMOb,by the chi-square
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FiGURE 1. AnteriorImagesof abdomen
In patientwfthpostoperativeabdomInalab
scess.(A) @Tcleukocytescanat 2 hrand
(B)at 4 hr showingincreasinguptakeof
traceron rightsideof abdomen.(C)Â°@7c-
HIGImageat24hrshowingnopathologic
uptake.(D)CT scanconfirmingthe pres
ence of abscessunder stom@hwall. (E)
As@on sampis from abscess (May
GrUnwaldâ€”Glemsastain, magnmcation
200x) showing accumulation OfWhlte blood
calls@Arrowsindicatecorrespondingfoci.

0 @.

than 2 hr after injection of @Tc-HMPA0-labeledleuko
cytes.

Radioimmune detection of tumors suggests that this
method could be also used for detecting focal infections
(37â€”39).In an experimental study, Rubin et al. (20) showed
that specific immune imaging of microbial processes is
possible; in their work, nonspecific IgG also localized at
the site of infection. Following those findings, promising
results have been reportedwith â€œIn-labeledhuman non
specific immunoglobulin 0 (21â€”25).Because @Inhas a
longish half-life of 67.4 hr and gives a relatively high radi
ation dose to the patient, @Fcwas used for labeling im
munoglobulins. In initial studies, @â€˜Tc-labelednonspecific
polyclonal human immunoglobulin 0 (HIG)was seen to be
effective for detecting infections in differenttissues (2427).
In addition, the technetium complex has several advan
tages over leukocyte scintigraphy:(b) only a one-step kit
formulationis needed; (2) the labelingprocedure is simple;

test with Yates correction). The positive and negative pre
dictive values of leukocyte imaging were bOO%and 79%,
respectively, and 85% and 53%, respectively, for 1110 im
agmg.

DISCUSSION

Technetium-99m-HMPAO radiolabeling ofleukocytes in
vitro was first descril,ed in b986 (13) after which good
results of its clinical use for identifying infectious and in
flammatory lesions are documented (14,15,31â€”33).The

@Fc-HMPAOleukocyte method has advantages over
â€œIn-oxine with respect to image quality, acquisition time
and radiation dose to the patient. The nonspecific bowel
accumulation of @Fc-HMPAOleukocytes at 4 hr and 24
hr after injection generated controversy on its suitability
for abdominalimaging(34,35). However, a recent study by
Lantto et al. (36) showed that nonspecific bowel accumu
lation was never present when images were obtained less
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FiGURE 2. (A)Spondy1@sin L3vertebralbodyandparavertebralabscess,with @7cleukocytescanat4 hrshowingfocaldefect(arrow)
inL3Vertebralbody.(B)@rc-HlG scanats hrlnterpretedas normal.(C)T2-weightedMRI showingIncreasedsignalintensitylnL3vertebral
body(arrow)andprevertebralabscess(curvedarrow)insagfttalplane.(D)Aspirationfromabscessshowingmanyleukocytes(May
GrUnVaId-GIemSastain,magnification200x). M. tUbe,cUk,SISculturedfromsample.
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Focalpurulentdiseasen99'@Tc

leukocyte@â€˜9@cHIG0++
+0+++Woundinfection5â€”14â€”5â€”AbdominalorpeMcabscess3â€”â€”321â€”Prosthetic

vasculargraft4â€”2222â€”infa@onOsteltis2â€”â€”2â€”2â€”Spondylitis

withparavertebral11(ci)â€”â€”1â€”â€”abscessP@mona@

infe@on1--11--Spleen
abscess22 (ci)â€”â€”2(ci)â€”â€”Crohn's

disease1â€”â€”1â€”1â€”Total193

(3@3138(2/8c1)11â€”0

= notdetectable;+ = detectable;++ = readilydetectable;andcl = COldlesion.

B

D

FIGURE 3. Splenicabscess.(A) Scintigraphywith @Â°@â€˜Tcleuko
cytesat2 hrshowingfocaldefectinspleen,posteriorview.(B)In

@c-HIGscanat5 hrdefectpoorlydelineatedbecauseofweak
backgroundactivity,posteriorview.Arrowsindicatecorresponding
areas.(C)CTscanof the upperabdomenrevealinglowdensity
lesion(arrow)Inspleenand(D)USshowinganechOloSpleniclesion.
Ic@bsie1apneumonlae cultured at autopsy.

and (3) the radiopharmaceutical may be injected without
cell separation.

Antibodies can be labeled with @Â°â€˜Tceither directly or
indirectly (40-43). Both methods have been used success
fully in clinical trials (44,45). In a recent work, Hnatowich
et al. (46) demonstrated in vitro and in vivo, in mice,
important differences in @â€˜@Tc-labeledIgG antibodies pre
pared by the different methods. When compared with an
indirect method, @â€œ@Tcwas unstable toward transchelation
in one direct method. This instability influenced biodistri
butions in mice and may influence the quality of images in
clinical practice. In the present study we used Technescan
HIG, in which IgG is directly labeled with @Tc.

Technetium-99m-labeled HIG has been compared with
â€˜11Inleukocytes in evaluation of inflammatory bowel dis
eases (28) and with @â€˜@â€˜Fcmonoclonal antibodies for de

tection of chronic osteomyeitis (29). In the present study,
scintigraphy with labeled leukocytes was clearly superior
to labeled immunoglobulin (Table 3). Significantly more
lesions were visualized by leukocytes thanby 1110 (Tables
1 and 2). The faster blood clearance of the leukocytes
results in lower background activity and an improved le
sion-to-background ratio. In addition, the lesions were
much better delineated with leukocytes (Fig. 4) and be
came visible much sooner, often within a few minutes after
injection of labeled leukocytes. The visualization was
slower with HIG than with labeled leukocytes and uptake
into the lesion weaker.

Arndt et al. (30) compared directly-labeled HIG and
â€œIn-granulocytesfor detecting activity of intestinal seg
ments involved in a groupof b4patientswith inflammatory
bowel disease (IBD). They concluded that in patients with

TABLE 3
Comparisonof @Tc-LabsiedLeukocyteswith Tethnescan HIG: Final Diagnosesand ScintigraphiCFindings
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active IBD, @â€˜@Tc-HIGdid not demonstrate diseased in
testinal segments with sufficient sensitivity mainly because
of increased backgroundactivity throughoutthe entire ab
domen from 6 hr to 24 hr. There also appearedto be some
physiological activity in the colon. Although we could not
identify nonspecific activity in the bowel, unlike findings of
Arndt et al. (30), the @â€œ@Tc-HIGscintigram in our patient
with Crohn's disease was much inferiorto the scintigram
with @â€œTc-labeledleukocytes. In a leukocyte study, bowel
activity is not a problem if serial imaging of the abdomen is
performed during the first 2 hr after injection (36).

Some cases in our study are worthy of comment. One
patient with spondylitis and a paravertebral abscess caused
by M tuberculosis showed neither increased uptake of the
tracer or cold lesion with HIG scintigraphy. The affected
L3 vertebralbodywascoldin theleukocytescanandno
accumulation of labeled leukocytes occurred in the para
vertebral abscess, which is surprising because the patient
had large numbers of leukocytes in the paravertebralab
scess. Obviously, leukocytes that migrated to the paraver
tebral tuberculous abscess originated from some other leu
kocyte pool than that of the injected leukocytes. Such a
source of leukocytes is obviously the bone marrow which
may generate young neutrophilspreferentiallyaccumulat
ing in the abscess.

Liver and spleen abscesses can be problematic in scm
tigraphicstudies because of moderate or strong physiolog
ical activity in these organs. In our series, for two patients
with bacteriologically verified spleen abscesses, both
agents showed a focal defect. This was due to strongback
ground activity of the normal spleen tissue.

There were two false-positive 1110 scintigrams. One pa
tientwith spondylitis showed diffuselyincreased activity in
the lower thoracic spine. Aspiration samples were sterile
and histopathologic examinationdid not confirminfection.
The other patient (HLA-B27+) with a positive 1110 scin
tigram showed increased activity in the right subtalar joint
and calcaneus. Here also, the aspiration sample was sterile
and the leukocyte scan was negative.

In conclusion, scintigraphywith @Tc-HMPAO-labeled

leukocytes is the preferable method for detection of focal
purulentdisease. In our series of 30 patients, there was no
case that had a better imaging result with @Tc-HIGscm
tigraphy than with @Tc-labeledleukocytes. We do not
recommend use of directly-labeled HIG as the primary
scintigraphic method when focal purulent disease is sus
pected. It could be argued that scintigraphy with @â€˜@Tc
HIG might be useful in evaluating nonpurulentinflamma
tions and reactive arthropathies, but this needs further
investigation. Promising results have already been re
ported for measuring synovial inflammation with directly
labeled HIG in rheumatoid arthritis (47â€”49).We point out
that conclusions from our results with Technescan HIG
cannot be generalized to other @â€œ@Tc-IgGs,because others
have shown (46) that the labeling method of @Tc-IgGcan
influence the utility of these radiopharmaceuticals.
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delineatedthanin @â€œ1c-HlGscanat5 hr(B).Arrowsindicatingthecorrespondingareas.(C)CTscanrevealingedema(closedarrow)and
a smallcollectionoffluid(openarrow)intheabdominalwall.
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